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bility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information, apparatus, product, or

'. process disclosed, or represents that its use would not infringe privately owned rights. Refer-
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manufacturer, or otherwise does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, recom-

mendation, or favoring by the United States Government or any agency thereof. The views

and opinions of authors expressed herein do not necessarily state or reflect those of the
United States Government or any agency thereof.
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INTRODUCTION

' The proofof concepttestingat theRileyStokerTestFacilityisdesignedto

demonstratetheintegrateddryinjectiontechnologyon a relativelylargescaleand over

a relativelylongtimeperiod.The programwas notdesignedtoevaluatea numberof

potentialsorbents.Indeed,suchan evaluationwouldbe dif_cultdue to the large

quantitiesof sorbentsrequired.On the otherhand,itisknown thatthe sorbent

propertiesstronglyin.fluencetheSOz and NO X removalcapabilities,and theproper

choiceofsorbentsforuseintheproofof concepttestingisclearlyimportantiftarget

SO2andNO xremovalefficienciesaretobeachieved.The subscaletestingwasproposed

as a quickand economicmeans to evaluatea wide rangeof sorbents,resultingin

recommendationsforthechoiceofsorbentsforuseintheproofofconcepttests.

The subscale tests were developed to investigate three areas of concern. Calcium

hydroxide sorbents can be obtained from a large number of sources and can be enhanced

by means of milling or additives to th; hydration water. One concern is how to choose

the best sorbent from among such a large group.

It has been found that the effectiveness of sodium bicarbonate for SOz removal

decreases as temperature falls below 300°F, because it does not decompose to the active

sodium carbonate form as rapidly at lower temperatures. Some investigators have found

that sodium sesquicarbonate is more effective at low temperatures due to its lower

decomposition temperature. Since it is expected that the flue gas temperature will need

to l:e reduced to about 200°F for precipitator enhancement, it is important to

characterize the low temperature effectiveness of both sodium bicarbonate and

sesquicarbonate, in order to make a selection for the proof of concept tests.

i
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i The chemistry of NO x removal by sodium bicarbonate is given below.

2NaHCO 3 _ Na2CO3 + COz + H20 1

Na2CO_ + SO2 + NO + 0 2 -------_ NazSO4 + NO2 + CO2 2

Na2CO_ + 3NO 2 _-- = 2NANO3 +NO +CO 2 3

Because the production of NO 2 in reaction 2 outpaces its removal via reaction 3,

the result is a net generation of NO2 with sodium bicarbonate injection. Several

additives to the sodium bicarbonate that can reduce the amount of NO2 have been
identified. These are ammonia, urea and activated carbon. While it is known that these

compounds can suppress NO2 increases, the mechanism is not yet determined, although

it is thought that urea decomposes to ammonia, which reacts directly with NO 2. For the

projected rates of NO removal, it is expected tl_at NO 2 can be generated in excess of 100

ppm. This level of NO 2 would result in a brown stack plume and would be

unacceptable. As a result, it is important to identify an NO2 suppressing additive,

capable of maintaining NO 2 emissions at under 30 ppm, the visible threshold.
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OBJECHVES

' The objectives of the subscale test program were designed to provide sorbent and

additive selection guidance, and, in so doing, supply answers to the questions posed in

the preceding section. The objectives are:

• Identify the best commercial hydrate sorbent and the best enhanced hydrate

sorbent from a list of vane types, based upon SO2 removal at Ca/S=2.

• Determine the relative effectiveness of sodium sesquicarbonate versus

sodium bicarbonate for SO2 and NOx control over the temperature range
of 200°F - 400°F.

• Identify the best NO 2 suppressing additive among the group of ammonia,

urea, and activated carbon.
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: TEST PROCEDURES

_ Subscale sorbent tests were performed at the KVB lab during May, June, and July.

,., These tests involved the injection of calcium hydroxide and sodium sorbents at various

points of the flue gas system downstream of a .25X106 Btu/hr coal fired combustor. The

system is shown in Figure 1. Sorbents could be directly injected by means of a

i compressed air driven eductor or could be milled immediately preceding injection by
means of an air mill.

_ The flue gases were measured at three positions, at the end of the convective

_i' section, at the baghouse inlet and the baghouse outlet. The SOz and NO Xreductions

measured were based on the difference between the SOz, NO, NO z and NOx levels at

• convective section exit without injection and the same gas species measured at the

baghouse exit with calcium and sodium injection. The SOz reduction resulting fromt,

! calcium alone was based on the readings at the convective section exit with and without

i calcium injection. Ali measurements shown in the data tables were normalized to 3%

Oz. Actual Oz values were approximately 4% at the convective section exit, 4% at the

baghouse inlet and 8% at the baghouse exit.

i: Water injection could be performed upstream or downstream of the heat
exchanger. The water injection position upstream of the heat exchanger was the position

used for lowering the temperature of the flue gas stream while the position downstream

. of the heat exchanger was used to inject a urea solution when this additive was tested.

i The flue gas flow from the furnace is approximately 4.2 pound/min, and the

residence time between the sodium injection point and the baghouse inlet is about 1.0

seconds during which time the temperature remains steady. The baghouse temperature

i was measured by inserting a thermocouple through the wall of the baghouse between

bags and should accurately represent the temperature of the sorbent deposited on the

i bags. The gas residence times and cooling rates are comparable to those found for full
scale boilers.

'i
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CAI.CIUM HYDROXIDE INJECTION RESULTS

.The hydrates tested and their characteristics are given in Table 1. These hydrates

were injected into the convective section of the pilot scale combustor as indicated in

Figure 1..The injection points correspond to gas temperatures of 1100, 1000, and 900°F.

The SO2 inlet concentration for ali hydrate injection tests was 2600 ppm, and the Ca/S

mole ratio was 2 for all tests. The hydrates were injected as received by means of an

eductor for some tests and were injected after being air milled in other tests.

The results are shown in Figure 2, which gives SO2 removal as a function of

injection temperature. The results of Figure 2 are unchanged by the use or non use of

the air mill. This result is not in accord with prior experience, and efforts are underway
to resolve this difference.

lt is seen that peak effectiveness of all hydrates is achieved at about 1000°F, and

the clear superiority of the alcohol hydrate is evident. On the other hand, the expected

SOz enhancement by means of the lignosite additive did not occur. Upon examination

of the hydrate characteristics, it is obvious that the single most important hydrate

characteristic for good SO2 removal is surface area, and Figure 3 shows hydrate

utilization as a function of surface area. lt is seen that utilization is almost directly

proportional to surface area.
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Table I

TEST HYDRATES

t

Surface
Area MMD

Hydrate Source m z/g (pm)

1. Mississippi Lime St. Genevieve, MO 23.5 2.2

2. Marblehead Lime Chicago, IL 16.0 3.4

3. Bellefonte Lime Bellefonte, PA 20.5 2.8

4. Tenn-LuttreU Luttrell, TN 19.0 2.7

5. Chemical Lime Clifton, TX 19.1 3.4

6. Colton Lime Colton, CA 19.0 2.6

7. Alcohol Hydrate KVB Lab 38.0 1.7

,_ 8. Lignosite Additive 1 B & W 15.1 2.6

,i 9. Lignosite Additive 2 KVB Lab 11.5 3.8
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Figure 2

% SO2 Removalfor VariousHydrates
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SODIUM INJECTION RESULTS

: The sodium compounds tested were sodium bicarbonate, NaHCO3, and sodium

_ sesquicarbonate, NazCO 3 NaHCO 3 2H20. The mass mean diameter particle sizes were

;; 12.9 microns for the bicarbonate and 12.2 microns for the sesquicarbonate. The NO 2

• suppressing additives tested were ammonia, NH3, urea, (NH2)2CO , and activated carbon.

The injection point of these compounds is indicated in Figure 1. The heat exchanger¢.
,_,

was used to cool the title gas to 350°F and a water spray to cool to lower temperatures.

_ For ali tests the inlet SOz concentration was 2600 ppm and the inlet NO concentration

_ was 350°F. The alcohol hydrate was injected at 1000°F for ali tests and the sodium

i compounds at temperatures between 250 and 500°F. The baghouse temperature was

i: lower than the injection temperature, due to heat loss through the walls. Figure 4 shows

i the relationship between baghouse and injection point temperatures. The injected sodium

• compounds were entrained in flue gas at the injection temperature for about one second,

after which they entered the baghouse, where they remained until removed from the

bags. The reactions between the sodium compounds and SO 2 and NO x therefore took

piace initially at the injection temperature (one second) and subsequently at the baghouse

temperature (minutes). The tabulated results of the tests are given in the Appendix.

' Figure 5 shows ANO/,SO 2 as a function of temperature. The decrease in NO
$

! from an initial 350 ppm (,,NO) is normalized by the decrease in SO 2 (,SO2) caused by
reaction with sodium carbonate. This is done to eliminate the effects of differing

Na2/SO 2 mole ratios, from test to test, and is valid becauseNO can only be effected in

'_ conjunction with SO2, via reaction 2. We see that maximum NO removal occurs at an

injection temperature of 350°F (baghouse temperature = 240°F), and it is seen that this

result applies for both bicarbonate and sesquicarbonate injection, an unexpected finding.

It is also seen that bicarbonate and sesquicarbonate are approximately equally effective
for NO removal.

i Figure 6 shows the net increase in NO 2, normalized with respect to ASO2, as a

: result of sodium injection. 30 ppm of NO 2 corresponds to approximately ,NO2/,SO 2

_ = .05. lt is seen that the additives only become effective at suppressing NO2 at injection
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Figure 4
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Effect of Temperatureon NO2 Production
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temperatures greater than 350°F, and at these temperatures the urea additive appears to!
be superior. It can also be seen that NO 2 levels decrease below a 350°F injection

_. temperature, and NO 2 is less than 30 ppm at temperatures lower than 300°F. (200°F

_ baghouse temperature). Similar NO 2 temperature dependence was observed by

,_ Markussen e_. al. * in spray dryer testing utilizing lime slurry containing sodium
i hydroxide.

Figure 7 shows ANOx/,SO z as a function of temperature, lt is seen that there

!._ is r_ clear difference between bicarbonate and sesquicarbonate. NO x removal does not

drop off as rapidly as NO removal at low temperature because NO 2 production decreases

" in this temperature range. At high temperature NO x reduction can be maintained

through the use of additives. The net result is a relatively constant NO x removal over
, the full range of tempc"atures.
r_

Figure 8 shows percent SO2 and NOx removals as functions of temperature. The

:. data is surprisingly independent of temperature and sorbent type, showing approximately

9")% SO2 removal and 20% NO x removal over the full range of injection temperature.

t

/.
t

' J.M. Markussen, J. T. Yeh and C. J. Drummond, "Enhanced Removal of Nitrogen
Oxides in a Spray Dryer Using a Lime Slurry Containing Sodium Hydroxide,"
Proceedings of the 1986 AICHE Spring Meeting, April 1986.
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_' Effect of Temperature onNO x Removal
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i Figure 8
q

SO2 and NOx Removal Vs. Na Injection
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_ SUBSCALE TESTING CONCLUSIONS

The conclusions that can be drawn from the results of the subscale test are:

• Utilization of the hydrate sorbents is almost directly proportional to surface
o area.

o The alcohol hydrates have the highest surface area and hence yield the

_ highest SO2 removal efficiency at 70%.

• Milling the hydrate sorbents prior to injection has no effect on SO2 removal

: efficiency. This conclusion is still being investigated.

• There is no difference in the effectiveness of sodium sesquicarbonate and

' sodium bicarbonate for SO2 or NO x control over the range of temperatures
considered.

_ • Approximately 90% SO2 removal can be achieved when using an alcohol

hydrate in combination with either sodium sesquicarbonate or sodium
bicarbonate.

• Approximately 20% NOx removal can be achieved by either sodium

sesquicarbonate or sodium bicarbonate injection.

, • Urea additive can limit NO2 production to below 30 ppm when gas =

temperatures are higher than 300°F (baghouse temperature).

. NO 2 production does not exceed 30 ppm when gas temperature is lower

than 200°F (baghouse temperature). _
L
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i RECOMMENDATIONS FOR PROOF OF CONCEPT TESTS

Several recommendations can be made concerning the design and plans for the

proof of concept tests at Riley Research Center. These recommendations are:

_, • Original planning called for an on-lime milled commercial hydrate to be
,_.
+ used as the principal sorbent, It is recommended that this be changed to

i an unmilled alcohol hydrate.

, • Due to its lower commercial cost and its demonstrated performance, it is

" recommended that sodium sesquicarbonate be the sodium sorbent for ali
I1,

p: tests.

,_

T
+ • Urea should be used for NO z suppression when needed, although it is likely

that no additive will be required for tests where the precipitator exit

{, temperature is lower than 200°F.
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